
" ' JAMES E. CTJTHBEltT, .North Garolina M-Lttua- l InsttrancFor Norfolk - and Portsmouth.Great Excitement in N. Carolina !I TTVISSOLUTION. The of E. P.
JLI - Nash LCo..u dissolved by matual "conseat Gorriranr.-- V

flTrllS Comps.'ny has been in-- successful operation; ; --

:iIt for 'more, &an fire years, and continues tr .

Important to l&lHers- - and Will
J - - owners ! " :

Undersigned would respectfully inform thoseTHE in the Milling business in NAlh Caro-

lina, that he keeps constantly bn hand, and will
supply at the shortest notice, that almost invalua-
ble article,- - ' .i

take risSs' upon aEF classes of prepeTty in. the State, ' v

(except Steanr Mffla afid TttrjpehfiAe' KsSlefieB,)
upon favourable termiv Its PoEde now, cover 'V-- -

; "
THE RALEIG II REGISTER';;";

Ii published Bemi-week-ly mxl Weekly,, by r

E D IT O B .A If H ItOF B. I E T 6 ft
. v.-'l.- H '"

J? K & m t,-v-k-- f v
Vor th Sntl-weekl- pw nana ; ia a4rane $t
Tof U Waaaly,- - $3 per annua; faadvaw$2 SO.

jV' "
ATE8 Of ADTBBTISISQ: .

y

.
AavaarwarattaF'oe every linnet, first .laaertlaa 11
eo additional fartio. 2i eta. '.

Trfoperty amoimfing fo ; $4,500,00r,' ' large por-- - m ,
son of which is ih Country risks; and its present .' 1

capital is nearly Six Hundrei Thotfeand Dollar, .

in bonds properly aecured.-- " i
r The: average eosfof Insurance upon the plan ei - ,

tha Company has been less tkan one fiord of one'
pet cent per annum, on S grades' 6t property e-- "

iraced jn its operations.- - ; - . . - .. -- . ; J ; ?
following persons have been elected Loree-- ,

tors and Officers of this; Company for th' prelwaw v .

yearw , ,. ...
DIRECTORS. . .

,r v osian u. n aisonv rvaiergo.
Richard Smith.' do-

-

John Primrose,- - ' da
Henry Tf. Turnerj do
J.G. B. RotUrsc, de . .
5,' W.-- Whiting,' do ,

. Hr JfeTtryV to -
Geo. UeNeiR; "FayetCevillwi '

iI6i. il. WriKhi" Wilmingtoa.'
, James E. Hoyt,-- j Washington;."

.f;.ijiiMi moan, j Green8Uoro;, r"

. John Cox? -- Edenton. y
" v Salem.- -

JosephrPooK, V (ElixabetbCitf;
Salisbury.- - ,

AlwL MitcheU,: " NeWbern.,, ""

--V' W. N. H.-- SmithV Murfreesborej
? ij jo. it imams, . aariawe.

Sohst B: Barrett, Mnt6n.: ,
: '. A. T. fcummy; .. Aahevule . - . 'All Directors are authorised to receive appaeif

tteni-':.:- ; Xpli-.-- -- ,";-
. i OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY: V,

V. Josiah OWatson; President. - . '

J. GB. Roulhaci Fice do. ,

Richard Smith,-- Measureri
. . John C, Partridge; Secretary': .

Jobn H. Bryan; Attorney; .

:'. . J. Hersman;' General Agent. '

. Sy W: Whiting; - '.' ' : " V
' '

Richard Smith; - f Execntive &mmitti
. , 3omYnmr x ur'"; '. " '

All com'mtfnicntions In- - reference' to' insurano'
should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.

. . : T vj J.( C: PARTRIDGE; Sec'y, ' 4

- Raleigh; Jti l3Vl852. - . I
North Carolina Mutual Life Insui- rande Company. . . .

OFFICE RALEIGBrJr. (. :

Company continues to insure the lire efTHIS White persons and Slaves. '
. '

. The greatest risk taken on a single litis is $5,000;'
Slaves are insured for a term of on to five year fof
fdxtneir yajue;..:j; f ;'C.r. 'ih&il-'- s tmcsMM.' "

--

: j Dr. Chas. E.-- Johnsoiv President; -

,.Wa, D. Haywood; Tic President;
.

' James F. Jordan, Secretary, '
Woi. It; Jone Treasurer ,

i Femn Busbee; Attorney, .
-- ; '. ; -

: Dr. Win: Hi McKee, Eiainiidh PhysieisJu .

. J: Hersman, General Agent
All losses are paid within 90 day after satisfa0

tory proof is presented. . ; , ' h '5Blanks and Pamphlets, showine the nlan of 6bS- - -

fTIHE BATTLE IS BEGUN. AND I INTEND TO
I Fight my wsy through for HOME INDUSTRY 1

lfyou want td save couple Hundred Dollars, send
on your orders for Turpentine SliUt, Copt, Amu

Also, Brandy Stills, and any kind of Copper
work. Brass Machinerr c -

The pnees of SttU-cap- s, Arms, and worms, are
follows : Br the sound 37 oents j or by contract;

7 barrel Still-oa- p, Arms and Worms,.....U 8400
lOdo v do do - 485
12 do r - do Mo 625
14 do do do : 685
15 do de do : , 615
16 do . de . . do -- . 6o0
20 vdo de ' do 695
25 do - do V do 750
80 do . de do 850
85 do ...do do 900

. AH work win be warranted for 12 months, fire
and burning expected. His work will also-b- e ed

within fifty miles of Raleigh, at the short-
est notice ; and if I fail to deliver Stills in the time
agreed apoa, I will forfeit $5 for each day lost, to
the purchaser. JOSEPH- - WOLTERTNO.

. Raleigh, Sept. 16, 1851. . - 75 ly

To; JewelerB and SiIver;Smlha !

TV wiiiUt oi , eTery oeaenpnoa manu--
rafltured. and warranted, and ' eonstanuy on

. GEO, W, WICKS,

Between Maiden Lane and Liberlv SiS K. T.
May 1852. 1 . . . 43 ly

"A man eanjfind nowhere so good a Saving Bank
as oy emptying his purse into his head. Knowl-edg- e

is tjit best capital he" canpossess; it is at
" his command every moment, and always above
pat. De. FranklinV

OF INTEREST
To Merchants, Clerks, Teachers, Students, and all Ken

PUBLISHED A NEW and complete set
JUST by which all the fundamental opera-
tions of Arithmetic may be performed in an incred-
ibly ekort tpace of time. To become a master of
them will require not more thon a couple hours study
of any good sound mind ; and the student will there-
by be enabled to Add, Subtract, Multiply, or Di-

vide, in any sum no matter of how many figures,
more accurately, (indeed, beyond the possibility of
an error, ) and in let than one-four- th the time required
in the old system.

These Fundamental Rules arc followed by an
Examination into the PROPERTIES OF NUM-
BERS, which even further facilitates the other op-

erations
There is also embraced in the work,

RULES FOR THE CALCULATION OF INTER
EST.

which will work out the interest at any rate upon
any sum, with the utmost acuracy, and a simplic-
ity and quickness fully equal to all the other oper-
ations by this, and vastly superior to all courses
in the old plan.

Toeether. these form the MOST COMPLETE
TREATISE on the Science of Numbers ever issued

and are incalculably valuable to all men from their
never-failin- g accuracy, and to business men from
the immense amount of time they save from the
most wearisome detail of business life. Particular-
ly ought they to be in the hands of Merchants and
Clerks, Teachers and Students, and Young Men
generally. -

ORDER EARLY I

SS? The copies of the few rcmainng hundreds of
the present edition are being hurried off at a price
greatly reduced from that ($5) at which the bal-
ance were sold, to make room for a new edition to
be gotten up in magnificent and costly style imme-
diately upon closing out the present one.

tT Every purchaser is bound (as a matter .of
justice and protection to the copyrightist) by his sa-

cred pledge of fceuetv- - to m the Processes, for .the
instruction of himself only, and to impart the infor-
mation obtained from them to no one.

JCS? To obtain the Processes it is necessary to
give such a- - pledge, with the price, Three Dollars,
enclosed in a letter, poet-pai- d, directed to P. Mat
Mabju-kt-, Funkstown, Washington County. Mary!
land. The Processes will be forwarded post-pai-d,

to the given address. Be particular to write the
name of Post Office, County, and State, distinct;
with those neglecting this, mistakes frequently oc-

cur.
B Those preferring it, can order copies of the

forthcoming edition, which will be ready about the
holidays. The price will be $6 ; orders sent before
its issue will be filled as soon as the copies are rea
dy, for $0.

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.

In every town, and all through the country, great
numbers of copies of these Rules can be disposed of
by any one who will only take the trouble to make
their scope known. They comprise that which
business men, and everybody, has long felt the
want of, and will cladly obtain. The nature of the
business allows any one to act as Agent, and to en
ergy ensure a large reward. As before explained,
the business requiring privacy, orders from Agents
are filled in separate sealed envelopes for delivery
through their hands. hen a number of three
copies or more are ordered with the remittance at
one time, S3 per cent, is allowed to be retamed as
the Agents fee ; and 50 per cent on orders for
eight copies or more.

Nov. 1st, 1852. - 4mos 90

O ARATOGA WATER: Constantly kept at
the Drug Store of

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

THE LARGEST
SILK, RIBBON, AND TRIMMING

House in New York.
THOMAS G. STEARNS,

Importer and Jobber of
SILKS, MILLINERY

AND
FANCY GOODS,

162 Broadway, N. Y.,
HAS NOW IN STORE AND IS DAILY RECEIV-

ING and offering at the Lowest Prices, a complete
assortment of Goods in his line, comprising all the
various styles and designs, consisting of . " '

BLACK LND FANCY SILKS,
Marcelines, Florences, Shawls, Trumningi,' '

BONIET RIBBONS, -
.

TAFFJtTA AFD SATIN RIBBOItS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS

BMBROICKRIXS,
French and English Crapes, Crape Liases, Silk

Cravats,
GLOVES OF ALL KINDS,

Silk Lac e Mitts,
BAREGES, LACES,

Whit a Goods, Hobkt, L. C. IIdkfs.
The undersigned would invite the attention of his

friends and the trade generally. v He will offer in-

ducements tor ; , v ' -
. .

' '
- Cah ash Short Tnw BtrrxBS. ; ;

"

--v. THOMAS G. STEARNS, . .

vw - "162 'Broadway,5" "
.;

. Between Liberty street and Maiden Lane, N. Y. '
Dec. 29, 1852. S

"
: 1 ly. '

Mining; Agenoy,
NEW YORE, ST.,, ROOM NO. 12.

Agency is established for the purchaseTHIS sale,' on ' commission, ' of unimproved
Mines and Mining Stock, in companies organised
and at work. Also, for furnishing all kinds of Ma-
chinery and Mining Tools, as " ordered. f Also, the
chemical analysis of ores and other substances, as
forwarded from any part of the country. A prin--
ted .circular giving full explanations, will be sent
in answer to-- any post-pai-d

--letter, enclosing - oh
three cent post-offi- ce stamp. - .

. y-- t : i. k. baiujuur & co.-Nx- w

YoaivPeo. 80, 1852. ,A - ; 5 ly ,:

FAVORITE AND BEAUTI-- VTHEsteamer AUGUSTA. Capt Win.
C. mith, having been thoroughly o--
verhauled and repaired, and finished
with, a new boiler and a new mainshaft of wrought
iron, s now running between Port Walthall and the
above places,' in connection with the Richmond and
Petersburg and City Point Roads.' ' N

- ;

The Trains from Petersburg via City" Point Rail
Road, running in connection with the AUGUSTA
leave the City Point Depot at 7J o'clock, A. ML ev
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, the Augusta leaves Norfolk m flri-- .
tcrnate days, vis 'Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, at 6 A. M-- , and arrives at City Point at 1
o'clock, P. where passenger take the cars for
Petersburg. :.; V

J - ? ' ' ; -

Fare from City Point to the Grove-Whar- f and -

all tateraediato landmes .................. 81 00
Do To Norfolk......... .....m. m 2 c00
Do Children not over 12 years ef age I
Do Servants to the Grove Wharf and all interme

diate landings -

Do To Old Point and Norfolk.
Meals 60 cents. - Per servants 25 cents.

THOS. "DODAMEAD, Sup' t .

Office B. P. R. Co., April 7, 1852. , . 84.
Richmond and Petersburg R. Road.
OPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. On
kyand after Monday; March the 1st to Passen--
p-Tf- te will rw dailyeaco. way-betwae- n Peters-
burg and Richmond, both Train carrying the Uni
ted States Mail, and connecting with the Trains on
the It F. & P. R. R., Fredericksburg, Washington,
&c, and with the Virginia Central R. Ii. and Canal
Packets for Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Staunton,
Lexington, etc. .

' '
1st Train leave Petersburg daily at 4 A M.
2d do do do -- do at 7 P. M.
1st Train leave Richmond daily af 7 A. M.
2d do do do do at 5 P.M.
Fare, when paid at the office, $1 00.
Children over 3 and not over 12 years ef age.

servants and colored persons, when Tickets are pro
cured at the Omee, half price.

Servants travelling by themselves must be fur
nished by their masters with two passes, so that
one can be retained at the office ; and it must be
expressly stated on the pass that they are to be
permitted to go on the Cars.

N. B. No freight or packages of any kind will
be allowed to be carried on the Mail Tram.

The Trains will run by Richmond time.
THOS. DODAMEAD.

April 24, 1852. Superintendant

T) ICHMOND, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK

W AND NEW TORK STEAM PACKET;
COMPANY : The double engine and fast sailing
Steamer CIT Or RICHMOND, Foster, master,
and CITY OF NORFOLK, Post, master, are now
on the line in complete order for freight and pas
sengers.

To allow sufficient time for receiving and deliver-
ing freight in good weatherr and securing regulari
ty in trips, one Steamer wiH leave A'ew York every
Ihurtday, ana Uttyl'oint every trvtay. This arrange
ment may be relied upon as the most punctual, ac
commodating and economical to shippers and pas
sengers. r.uch ship is supplied with splendid sa
loons and state-roo- ms for passengers.

First Cabin passage, $8,00
Second do do C,00
Freight per cubic foot, 7

THOMAS BRANCH, Agent
Old Street, Petersburg.

April 30, 1852. . 35"

Watches, Gold and Silver Ware.
L- - H MILLER & CO

WHOLESALE WATCH & JEWELRY HOUSB
No. 227 Baltimore rr., S. E. cor; Chablxs st.,
TMPORTERS of English and Swiss Watches and
j Tools of every description "Watch Case Ma-

kers and Manufacturers of Fine Gold Jewelry.
We call the attention of Southern and Western
dealers in Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, to
our very extensive stock, assuring them that in
no article in our line shall we allow any establish
ment to surpass us, either in quantity, quality or
low prices. We are the only Wholesale House in
this branch of business in Baltimore, and Bhall
use every fair means to induce Southern and Wes
tern merchants to open accounts with us. Our
terms shall be as liberal and accommodating as
con possibly be found in the United States.

we win take great pleasure in showing our
goods to Southern and Western merchants, wheth
er they open accounts with us or not

L. II. MILLER & CO.,
Importers of Watches, Baltimore.

Jan. 28, 1853. SmlO

FOR NEW YORK;
UNITED STATES MAIL LINE,

The first class Side-Whe- el Steamship

Roanoke.
lOAA T0NS l)Urthen' EdwardJ) Cavendy, Commander,
eaves Petersburg every Tuesday af

ternoon, and Norfolk every Wednes- -,

day morning at eleven o'clock, with the United
States Mail, arriving in New York next day:
Passage and fare, state-roo- m included, from

Petersburg 10
do do from Norfolk 9

Steerage passage half price.
The Roanoke has now been running about eigh

teen months, during which time she has never miss
ed a trip, and has always kept up to her time.
Travellers going North, will find this route the
cheapest and most comfortable. For passage, ap-

ply, in Petersburg, to Sam'l G. Baptist, Norfolk to
M. Smith & Mm.
The Steamship Jamestown, of 1400 tons burthen,

now building in New York, and to be commanded by
Capt Lewis Parish, will be added to the line in this
Spring, giving-t- travellers and shippers a commu
nication twioe aweek between the above places by
first class Side-Whe- el Steamships.

Feb. 1, 1853. . . 11 Smos

XIRIME CHEWING TOBACCO.Just Receiv
B en" . uftunu- -

RawghQV. zna, looz. w

Music, Pianos, GuitarSi Violins,&o:
' " Si AT THE N. C. MUSIC STORE. -

TUST received and ready for inspection and sale,
I a beautiful assortment of Pat h'd Rosewood

Guitars, beautifully ornamented, ' , 1

" Violins, a lafeer and cheaper lot than ever be- -.

fore offered hi the State, " '
Violin Boxes, Boxwood, Logwood and White,'

. Violin Cases, varnished wood and paper, J

'Octave Fluted; E. D.'and C, Ivory, and Silvei
keys,'-.;---:-

. ,
Violin Bridges,- - . 1 ,

Clarionets and Clarionettas; :j ,-
"

- Violiricellos and Bows, - - -
ft Triangles, Banjos, Castinetts, A.," &c, &6.

"
,

Raleigh, Feb. 4, 1853 ' . ' " U

"'.'' .'v For SaleT - - --
'

' JL ' handsome Rockawat- - together with a good
Trotter, Harness, Ac..'-- . - ;

- Apply to the - Editor of this Papef,- - for Informa
tion. . - v-V- . :'rpt.I8 186t t 10

"TTULL'S TALLOW CANDLES. Ten . Boxes
M received. Also, five Bags Old Java Coffee.

. (SUCCESSOR TO KERR &: CUTHBERT,)" --

Cneer, Forwarding and Commission Merchant Bot- -

Thoa. JSrjt$-Jatis:iY.&v-

MeasraSBSfMessrs. L.. D. &. W. G. Crenshaw;- - XutbntnS.
JoBiah Wills, Esq"Vo7..gsr '"rv
James Georv Ean.i ItttllimortL :r:-'-

Messrs. Monahan & Beers, Aew Jf . ' -

H J.T Porto Rico

Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified 'de;; ;
Rio, Laguira and St Dominco Coffees :

Black Pepper in grain and ground, and AQspie
liace uinger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes .r , :,

Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
TaHow; Adamantine, and; Sperm Candle tT'?if i
Brown,- Pale and Variegated Soap - " ."ifi'
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead .? ' cJ.
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and.Wrapping Paper,"
uooa ana Damaged cole and Upper Leather - . ;

Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt. . . .'.

Prime Virgmia and Western Bacon and Lard
rtaus, assorted, with flooring and warehouse

.Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars i

Together with a large stock of foreign, and do
mestic Liquors, Wines, fce., which he offers at th
lowest market rates: 'jftj-zg- i ffi" v lf5-"r.
t .The strictest attention paid to receiving and for
warding goods ''KsylHjf X 4-

Petersburg MittVi 19 ;-

J , LOOK-OUT- !

Now is the time for Barg 14
THE . subscriber, wishing to decrease Ms
stock on hand,' in order to make room; for a

I fresh supply of Goods for the Fall Trade,
offers from this time any article that may be wan-
ted in his line of business at a very small advance'
on prime cost His stock at present is larger than
any other that will be found in the city, consisting of
hne UoldjjeverandCylinder Watches, from the most
noted manufactories in London, Livepool, Paris and
Geneva, and a fine assortment of Silver and Lepine
Watches; varying in prices from 10 to 45 dollars,
with a guarantee to perform well, : or they will be
exchanged for others that will; Gold .Foby Vest,
Guard and Chattalaine Chains, Bracelets,. Armlets,
Breast Pins, Ear Rings; Finger Rings. Silver ; and
Gold Speeks, with glasses to suit all ages', Silver and
Gold Pencils, and many other articles generally kept
in a store of the kind, too numerous to mention.

An examination ofhis Goods aad prices will prove
to the purchaser that twenty per cent at least can be
saved, by purchasing from ...

CHAS. lumsden; ...
sign of the California Thimble. :

Petersburg, Nov. 11, 1852. . . 93-- ly

LYON'S KATIIAmdNj W
Fof Preserving, Restoring & Beautifying (he Hair. ;

Causing it to grow luxuriantly and giving it
a soft and curling appearance, of AmTV '' 4

most delightful character: ?
" r

piIE KAITHAIRON neutralizes the effects of
X' disease, climate, and old age, in preserving

and restoring the Human Hair, even after a BALD- -
NESS of many years; cleanses the sealp from

UATtDxtuxr,
and all its natural impurities ; immediately relieves
sympathetic attacks of. .. ; '

NEKVOLS HEADACHE. -

And cures all Cutaneous Diseases of the Skin, suck
as Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Itch, Inn animations,
&C.,&C. Asa "V:.

. TOILET ARTICLE
For giving the Hair a rich, soft; glossy arid curling
appearance, nothing h&a everbtfen discovered to
qual its iricontested its inebhtefetible vifttiel: It
exhales the perfume of the tnost delightful and ex
otic flowers, and is tree from all mineral proper- -
ties, or any substance which can color the iKin, r
stain a lady's hat Fof:. ' v "'r "--

BALD AND GRAY HEADS'
It is pre-emine- beneficiaL ' ' , ..

Kathairon has fully restored my hair, af
ter a baldness of 12 years. ;. ..

A JAY, COURTRIGHT, 76 Bond-- st N.Y."
The use of the Kathairon is adonted bv the first

physicians in Europe and Ameftc'a, and has a pat
ronage and sale . unprecedented in the history of
the Materia Medical .

Sold by all reputable dealers tlirotighbSit North
and South America, Europe, and the Islands of the
Ocean, m large handsome bottles, for 2o cts.

rropl only in extensive tales. .. a

Sold to the trade nt a liberal discount, bttt coft- -

missioned in no'instance. ,

E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist and Manufacturer.
D. S. BARNES, Proprietor, 1C1 Broadway, N. Y.

To whom all orders 6hould be addressed:
Sold in Raleigh by P. F. PESCUD:

LYON'S EXTRACT

PURE JAMAICA GINGER.

need be said to command theNOTHINGthe public to this article, when con
vinced that It is PURE and unadulterated. Medi-
cal men; or those seeking a harmless bevefagte to
destroy the unwholesome effects of brackish and
turbid water; can rely upon its genuine character,
as it is also1 extensively used for culinary purposes,
in flavoring cakes; preserves; &cv TO the anicted
with Dyspepsia, Summer Complaints; Cholera,
Nervous Debility, Fever and Ague, Dizziness, gen-
eral Prostration, &c: nothing has evor been pre-
scribed with equal effect . ...... .,. . .

Manufactured by E. THOMAS LI ON, Chemist,
' . ... , . JHil Broadway; N". K'

Inquire for LYON'S PURE GINGER. Sold by
reputable Druggists throughout the world;

Sold in Raleigh by P. F. PESCUD:
Jan. 25, 1853. . Cmos 10

r. HATS! HATS! ! BATS! 1 1 12 Cases of Be--Jl

bee's and others of the latest and most approved
styles, "bought ef the JUanuiacnirets them

selves and no mistake:" . - Those wishing th last
Agony call at . t'l-t- ' ;.,..-- . 1?- -

7 7 TEVANS & COOKE'S
September, 1852.-- t f$: ;v:, ; .78

To the Pubiib- i-
A PERFECT LUXURY IN SUMMER & WINTER I

flWHE subscriber has oo' hand a supply of the
I best quality of curled hair, Snd is still man

ufacturing a superior duality of hair Mattresses.
He would respectfully inform the Public, that he
can furnish them With the best articles in his line
as cheaply as they Can be bought in New York. ,

Persons from' the neighboring villages aild coun- -.... - tl.A.r . . ,1. r - Ities, vnv wife leniuiurewut nunu, can prwTiue
themselves with as good an article at the subr-eri-ber'-

and at a low a price ; as he is prepared to
and will furnish them, at the shortest notice; at
prices ranging from $4 to $$0: -

ALSO, . . .. -

Constantly on hand the much improved Shuck
and Cotton Mattresses, at the lowest prices: Al-
so, sofas, lounges, &&, manufactured in various
style. Repairing of sofas, easy-chair- s'; and reno
vating old Mattresses, so., done with neatness and
despatch. , All orders toanKTuiiy receired and
promptly attended to. ;'.-- i' t.-

- .My Ware-Roo- m is on Fayetteyille Sti three
doors above the Yarborbugh House.-- I

. , 7 Ji HENRY HARRIS, m
. v . Upholsterer and Mattress Maker;

Rs'eiglL, Feb 10, 1853. 1 .,.' tfj 14

.Irish .'Potatoes,- -
j.

'
i

'A- - N additional supply of superior Carter Fota--
A' toes. --Just received and tor sale by . i

Feb.'!!, 1853, 14

ri OSHEN" BCTTERSaperior Quality price
ljl reduced 10 close eaics. . e

ja: xuctUMJiUN.
,'Feb.ll, 1853.

a tie lt July, . E. P. Nash having pur-
chased the interest of J. H. Simmoss, ihe business
will be .settled and conducted by hub alone. - .

fcr" All persons having claims against the late
firm will present them for settlement, and those in-

debted please make payment. '
. -. .

' "
's

' V .
. .

- til V IV A XII '.. ..i. - . , . : ..- -. '..

J..H. SIMMONS.' as

E T. NASH,' Book aim Piano Foara Sills,
a' Petersburg,'. Va., will keep constantly on

hand a large and well selected stock of goods in Ms
line; and proposes, daring bis contemplated trip
north, to make it still more., complete. : He expects
to sell a( such prices, and to giro such personal at
tention to business, as may merit a continuance of
former patronage. , " ; '. ' ' .

July 16th, lsoz . , t v t t v 6 ly
TH ADIES DRESS GOODS. Plain and Figured
l l mc Groa . De Rhine Silks, Rich Brocade

Colored ditto, from 81'' to 84 per yard; French
Satin De Cheae, Embroidered Swiss Robes, Alba-nai- se

Robes, High Colored .DeLaines for children.
French Caahmerea, Plain and Furured, New Styles
rjfiglish and ireneji Merinos, jast reoeiTed at

WS-- .&vcKE'?i ;iSeptember, 1852.:

lvopjc heue ! iTT ;r
. ."7$ received the TTo -- vkI

I'reebyterian Church,, to "which he would call the
attention- - of families. ' - - i ; . .

A splendid lot of Sugar and Coffee, a few bags of
Buckwheat Flour, a splendid lot of Cheese, fresh
Lemons, and Raisins in whole half and .quarter
boxes, preserved Ginger in jars, Prunes, do ; Al- -
msnds, Palmnuts, JLngusnValnuta, rigs, sa.

Also, a superior tot of Scotch SNUFF, in bales
and bladders ; an excellent article ofTallow candles,
wholesale and retail ; Scotch Herrings, in boxes ;
the besK Chewing Tobacco: Musical Instruments,
such as Aeeordeonst Flutes, &c &c

Also, every variety of TOYS for children always
on hand. : ' :

- . CASDS MANUFACTURE.
.The Subscriber having 20 years experience, flat

ters himself that he can please the most fastidious
taste, and will make to order,' ami keep always on
hand, a variety of CANDIES, Medicated, &c, at
wholesale and retaU. ' ' ..

" " . .

.The undersigned tenders his sincere thanks to nil
friends and customers, for their liberal patronage
bestowed on him since his commencement in busi
ness in this City, and hopes by prompt attention,
to retain their confidence, and to secure a continu-
ance of their custom. . WM. J. GRIFFICE.

March 23, 1852. ' 24
N. B. Having had the misfortune to lose my

account books by the late fire, I am unable to make
out how jnuch each customer owes me. I respect-
fully request all those who are indebted to me to
call and pay what they think is right, and I will be
perfectly satisfied. W. J, GRIFFICE.

YERYTINE WATCHES. Just reciev--
ITILNE, additional supply of Watches, making
my assortment of Gold watches decidedly the lar
gest, as they will be found the most choice, that I
have ever, had the pleasure of offering to the in
spection of the public. The assortment embraces
those made by Cooper, Bccsly, Robinson, Tobias,
and lastly, though not the least, cy Wm. Dixon,
Chronometer maker to the Admirality, for whose
Watches I am the Sole Agent for Petersburg. They
are really fine Watches, and keep excellent time.
Call and secure one, at thesignyof the California
Thimble, where almost every thing in the Jewelry
line will be found in abundanee and cheap.

. . CHAS. LUMSDEN.
Nor. 22nd, 1852. 96

COMMENCEMENT OF A NEW . YEAR 1
Harper's Monthly r Magazine.

who visa ia monthly iesuemf JoaFAMILIES Domxstio LmfaiTcas, a great a--
mount oforiginal 11 attkb, by the ablest amkkicau
Wkitkks, a great number of PtcroKAX Ex BKLLI8H-xairT- S,

and in fact to be posted up in the LITERA-
TURE of THE DAY, can do no better than send
their names and address to ' " ' v " '."

- E.
Petersburg, Va.

"Dec 21, 1852. 104
N. B. Haroer's New Monthly Masaxine owes

its success to the fact that it presents mob brat- -
isq aims of a bktteb quaxitt, in a more eUyant
tiyle and at a cheaper rate than any other publica-
tion.

Also subscription for Godev, Graham, and other
Magazines. --- ' '

BLACK TEA. 1 Chest in half pound
PRIME Just received and for sale by

J. BROWN.
Raleigh, Oct 18, 1852.- - 86

NEW SILK HOUSE.
' Tuller, Hutchins & Las ell,

Lkfoktzrs and Wholksau Dxaltrs,
91 LIBERTY STREET, N. Y.

Are now receiving and opening a very large and
entirely nevf. stock oj

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
DRESS SILKS, DRESS GOODS

COMPRISING BONNET and TAFFETA

GLOVES, WHITE GOODS, LACES and EMBROI- -
DERLES, together with a general assortment of ev--
ery variety of goods in this line. Cash and tune
buyers from every section will find this stock very
desirable and at low prioes.

WM. G. TULLER; r WM. I. tlAJir.
WM. S. HUTCHLNGS. STEPHEN LASELL,

- r H. M. McCORKLE. ,
, Jan. 14; T853. J.. ;

. 0 Smot,

Cif' SACKS .LiverpooL and ground Alum
ZaJ LI Salt " Store and for sale byriK - : : W. H St R." SiTUCEER.
, ' ja ovv j. i vu,( ou. -

.-
-. -

-- ':4K:-;- - .' -

O A Ibs Cut Finishing Brads. . 1

Z))V) BaleExr Et Ognaburgs.

Raleigh, Dec 6, 1852- - ,
" - ' : -

Ed. Qraham Haywood, .. .

ATTORNEY AT LAW, RALEIGH, N. C ..

TTTI practice in 'the Courts' of Pleas and
1 V ' Quarter Sessions for the Counties of Wake,'

Joi.-.sto- n and Chatham. . He is to be found at the
o&ce lately occupied by Hon. Wm. H. ' Haywood,
Jr., deceased. fj -
i Jan- - 4; 1853J- - : 5 f i 6mos 4

-- ; Wills & Gordon ; ; '
Grocers .Commission Merchants,' Norfolk, Va.

r ; A. RE prepared to make liberal advances on all
J consignments of Produce to receive and for
ward ail descriptions- - or -- Aierchanaiie ana to
supply the Planters, Merchants, and others, with
GROCERIES, upon the most liberal terms - ;

yorfolk, Oct 4, 1852. . ., ; ; 82 ly

iVNew Iniporting! and JoDbing; .. v

V r ,dry" GOODS HOUSE,1 "V' V

'rjnnE Subscribers have farmed a er-

tl ''ahip under the firm and style of - ,
VSTKTESSOS.AEDDEXL,- -

. 7

for the-- ' purpose of conducting an IMPORTINQ
AND . JOBBLNO ' DRY GOODS BUSINESS, and
Trill, "by the, 1st of . March be prepared to exhibit
to the Trade ah assortment In extent and at prices
that- - will compare- - favorably with - any : Joxbcbo
Uorsa, North orSocTH. "Vi- - "

Merchants vmung our market are --solicited to
examine our stock" .:" - v,- - 'iy .
, . JOHN STEVENSON, - !--

' "JAMES WEDDELL, iM''iv"' of Tarboro', N. C.'-- '

Petersburg, Jan. 21,1853. f:'A-- X V 9 .

Yotmg'$ Improved Patent Smut and Screening Ma- -
7 ckit. '

v. The only Machine of the kind that has stood the
test and given satisfaction to the public. It has
supplanted very Smut Machine yet offered In the
State, more or less of which have been taken down
to make room, for it The public need fear no im-

position, as there are how some 280 Machines run-
ning in North Carolina ; aad Iwiah to offer no other
references than the gentlemen who are using them,
whose expectations have been more than realixed in
their performance. It not only thoroughly cleanses
the Wheat 0 Smut, but also purifies it of all other
substances, almost to perfection. It takes up but 4
feet square in the mill and requires but little pow-
er. It is warranted for five years against breaking
or wearing out and also to retain its cleansing qual-
ities for that time. ' 3

There are a number of these Machines through
which 100,000 bushels of Wheat have been cleansed
and they have never heci out of order one day. i

, There was awarded M the Premium of the Ma-

ryland State Fair. anF Premium frith a sllver.rae-da-l,
at the Fair the Maryiaad Institute, mtBalti- -

Address the Subscriber at South Lowell Mills,'
Orange County, N. C.

JNO. A. McMANNEN.
December 26, 1850. tf 104

Direct Importations.
TRT GOODS AT WHOLESALE IN CHARLES-- J

ton, S. C. C. & E. L. KERRISON & CO.,
Have, and are continually receiving, by every ar-

rival, CHOICE GOODS, which they are prepared to .
sell at small advance on the sterling cost A look
at their Dress Goods will well repay the trou-
ble. Their Stock of Hosiery is large and complete,
and in Prints, many Styles will be found, not gen-
erally kept in this market.

North West corner King & Market Streets.
Feb. 0. 1852. tf 12

Wanted,
f OR Sixty Bales Prime Cotton, for which a

llfiiir market price will be paid in Cash.
J. BKOWN.

April 7, 1852. ; 2j

GARDEN SEEDS,
"T 7"A.RRANTED fresh and genuine, and of the

Tf crop of 1852, for sale at the Drug-Stor- e of
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &Qo.

Aspahagcs Giant, lice Coss,
Beans (Dwarf,) SMklons Green Citron,
Early Mohawk, ?Pine Apple,

" China, sNutmeg,
" Yellow six weeks, Skillmans fine netted,
" Valentine, SBeechwood,
T White kidney, Carolina Water,

Bkaks (Pole,) sSpanish do
Horticultural Cranberry.) Mountain Sweet do,
Indian Chief, SLong island do,
Large Lima or Butter, Mustabd White and
JJxxts Early blood tur-- , brown,

rnip.JNAATTOTIUM,
Early yellow turnip, UKKA,

Oxiox-Lar- ge Red,
Bbocoli Kar1y"and latesYellow Dutch,
Cabbage Early May, )Whitc Portugal,
Early York, Onion Buttons

Ox heart, Parsley Plain and cur- -
" Large York, Pcd
" Drumhead I'ABSsrr Long bmooth,

Late do., Sugar,
Premium flat Dutch Guernsay,

" Drumhead Savoy, Psas Early Trince Al
, " Bergen, bert,
Red Dutch (for picking, Lariy Washington,
CAUUfLowsa Early and Bishops Prolific,

Late Large Marrowfat,
(JAREOT iATly Horn, Tall or Matchless Ma-r-
Long Orange, rowfat
Celery, PxprEB Long Cayenne,
White Solid, Cherry,
New Silver Giant, ;Bell
Cress Curled or Pep- - Mammoth,

per grass,RADi8H Long scarlet,
Cccumbsb Early ClusOTnrnip scarlet,

rtcrj white,
Early Frame, 1 " yellow,
London Long Green, RuXB.uiB Myafcts victo
Extra Long Green, ria.
Gherkin (for pickling,) bpix.vcn Round Leaved
Egg Plant Large pur- - f Savoy,

fple. Prickly and fall,
Cobs Mammoth Sweet (Salsify or vegetable

S fter,
Early Philad. white, SQASB-Ea- rly yellow bush

" Canada, (Early white bush,
" Adams', ' " crookneck bush,

Lbttuc? Early eurledcAutumnal Marrow,
sileciaTomato Large Red,

Royal Cabbage, 'Large Yellow.
Large India, (

Raleigh, Feb. 4, 1853. 12

Raleigh & Gaston Railroad.
Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road has beenTHE with Iron and furnished with first class

Passenger Cars, and notice is hereby given that
Tub Regular Mail Trajhs

Leave Raleigh daily, Sunday included, at 4 P. M.
at 9 P. M.Arrive at Gaston, - - -

Leave Gaston at ---- --- 11P.M.
Arrive at Raleigh at --- --- 4P.- - M.

On and after the 11th inst, a tri-wee- accom
modation train will be despatched, going and re-
turning in the day time. Due notice of the days
and hours of arrival and departure will be given.

The best attainable arrangements will be made
with all connecting lines for the cheap, comfortable
and rapid conveyance of passengers.

Office R. & G. R. R. Company,
Feb. 11, 1853. ' 14

Publio Sale of Real Estate .

In the : thriving Town of Goldsboro, N. C,
o TtrzsDAT, txbboabt 22, 1853.

i--i. BEING DESIROUS ef increasing my
Iiiij Manufacturing facilities, and, in order
to realixa means for that' vurpose, I win offer at
Public Salmon Tuesday of February Court in the
Town, of Goldsboro'. my DWELLING and STORE
HOUSE, io favorably known as the VARIETY
STORE; The locality and area of the premises,
bflinir 160 feet front upon West-Cent- re and 200
feet noon Chestnut-Stre- et makes it the most desi
rable situation in Town. For a business locality it
has no rival, being within one block of two of the
best Hotels in the Union. Goods can be discharged
from the Wilmington Rail-roa- d within 70 feet of
the Store door. The North Carolina Railroad will
terminate but a short distance from the premises,
and also the Atlantic Railroad, which is now in con-

templation, will have its terminus very near thenu
' This location is equally desirable for a private

residence, being beautifully shaded with 12 or more
oak trees, and upon the lot there is a most excellent

' "well of water. .
' ' '

- In the rear of the above-mention- ed premises i
an unimproved Lot fronting upon Chestnut-Stre- et

204 feet and 160 feet upon Greenwich-Stre- et

which will be sojd at the same time. Possession
will be given immediately, both of the dwelling and
Store-hous- e. - "7 "' tv i--' i

In aonsideration of the rapid growth of . Golds
boro. and its many Railroads and other advantages,
t has over all other interior towns in the State, the

above is the rarest ehance ever yet offered to capi
talists for a safe and judieiona investments ;

Terms made known on the day of sale;

January 25, 1853. 'K 9 td.

OyERNMENT JAVA COFFEE. Thirty bags
VX Government Java Coffeet landing this day, for
sale by "' --- -

. Kiz.nuz.a s rfxuxx..- -
"

Petersburg, Jan. 28, 185. - 10

CvurtOnter an4 JadMal admUwwuta wffl b eWW
U per ewU Ugbar; bu a deduction of par cent will U

urf Am th rerolar arton to timliNii by th Tear. .. '
AdrtrUwm torte la tin gemweetly, will alasappaar

a Um neaaiy,ircn w cmiji. - ' -

tter to Uw Editor most be roewanv. ,.,. "

REGISTER BOOK;AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE
- Th subscriber having recently refitted his office
with a new, beautiful and extensive assortment of

,.
i prepared te execute, with Deaf neas,' every Variety of
a a m n n n ran ft R nhn hbi hm
a 7 ir J . itm,u a jn --a u w m uimi

is tbVbest sty ic, and at "but a lniflg aIvaqpon North-e- ra

prices. .TeenabkThim to do tliia, be l receired
an aMortmentof bjeautif ally. enameled Cards, of dif-

ferent sixes, and fancy Utioaary, with - which he
prepared to ill orders or - Ball Tickets,; Circulars,
an ail oeocnpuonB wi : .

Bronae and Fancy .Colored Printing.
lie hsi,als,aas8ortmnl of extra-site- d type for

JCAStKOTH POSTZES and SHOW BILLS,
and will snare bo paias te reader perfect tie taction
ia the exeentien at ail work with which he hall
S entrusted.- - - . - 5EATON GALES.

. NEW YORK .PIANO FORTE :

: EMPORIUM. y:
v -- . OJESSRS: UENNETT & CO. , :';.--TT-

conseauence of the immense demand, and" an- -

I rivalled popularity of their Fassce GaaSo. ac--
- n .a a"1.- -'no liaxo x oktis, nave rreauy emargea tneir

llaaufactory, and opened a Spacious WaazaoOM
at" .'..

. ... No. 361 Broadwav, T - ;
.

-

one door above "Thompson Saloon," where, they
rill be happy at an tunes to supply : their numer--

eas friends and patrons with Piaxo Foetks, of ev
ery variety of style and finaalu . All instruments
manufactured at this establishment are fully-warrante- d,

to stand any climate and give perfect sat.
Isfaction, both in Volcms aair jitalitt or Touch.
Our prices are sucn tkat tnoat desiring a very Su-

perior finished Instrument; as well as those more
aonomically inclined cannot fail ' to - be ' suited

Diaubs, PaonssoKS, AxKTSCsa and other?, wish-ia- g
to purchase, are invited to- - call and look, for

Uemselve " --- :; . "
- BENNETT & CO., ' '

.

SCI Broadway, 4
" - Nrw Tore.

Sept 16, 1852. '-

- ly 77

nENTLEilEN who are deairou of good: health
to call at A.' J. Paxtin's and Bun--.x v

ply themselves with a pair of Cork Sole or Water
proof BOOTS, which, they can purchase for.a Small
am of moaejr, not exceeding four dollars and fifty

' Raleigh, Sept. 28, 1852.: ''-- ' " :J' - 80

the subscribers nave this
GOPARTNERSHIP. Copartnership, ' under the
aameand style of A. S-- SHAFER & CO.,- - for the
manufacture and sale of. READY MADE CLOTH-
ING in aS its branches, at the store on Sycamore
atreee-- heretofore kaew aa Perry's Clothing JJa--

i A. 3. SUAftK,
GEO.-A-. IIALEY,
ROB'T HUNTER.

Petersburg, April 1, 1852. Sneer's to N. Perry,

The subscribernaving disposed of his entire in-

terest in he Clothing business at Petersburg to
Messrs. A. S. $HAFER& CO., takes this method of
returning his acknowledgments to the public of Pe-

tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage do
ling bis proprietorship of the Ulothxko uazj
and would alsoreoommend a continuance of the
same to his successors. t ? - "r '

: , '. jr. perry.
August 24tn, 1852. . . . '70

A? K' Boxes Best Brands, S Adamantine and
, i - I Tallow Candles, just i eived at ' - :

Star copy. TUCKERS.

Sperm and Adamantine, r -

GINDLESi Son's TaHow; 4's 6's and C'sl ,v '
For sale by . ' ; ' - J. BROWN.
Raleigh, Oct. 5, 1852; v V - . v 82

ATS, FALL FASHION: Superior Black
Moleskin Hats; ; J V :' Just Received

Jf BROWN.
Raleigh, Oct. 1852.' 82

DOZ. .Brown'sEss. Jamaica Ginger just re12 ceived. Also, a fresh supply of very supe
rior Cayenne Pepper, just to band and for sale by

r: r. fiwstjuii.
Mareb.22; 1852; -'-

-
V 24

I BS; WOLTEK1NO respectfully announces
to 108 --Indies of. Raleigh and surrounding

aountry that she is now receiving her Fall and Win
ter Stock of Fancy Goods, embracing, China goods,
fine iron-sto- ne dinner-sett-s, tea-set-ts, and cups and
saucers as fine as ever brought to this City.

Also. Groceries of every description, i Musical
Instruments, kci which will be sold low for cash.

Just received, a fresh, supply of Confectionaries.
Thankful for past favors, she solicits a continu-

ance 'ef the " ' 'same. - ,
WILHELiTNA W0LTER1NG.,;

Raleigh, Sept. 15th, 1851;; . .y-7-6 .

cauiuj wriuvviwaiij) "

"1T HITE and Brown Clarified Sugarj
V Eof and Brown Sugar, ;

Old Java, Iaguiria and Rio Coffee,', - v ; V v
Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Mace, Clove,
Copperas, Spanish Indigo, Powder, Lead and Shot

it BROWN.
Raleigh, Sept 24, 1852. v S tf

'- -. .' : Harding's Jr ;

ILOTH, Dress and frock Coals, a large assort- -

men1 just opened. , : i.

Nevember 4th, 1852. V ;; - ' -
. .

A. NOTHER supply of French Baskets, Carpet
AV Satchels, : Travelling Bags, : and real Sole

Leather Trunks, just received at TUCKER'S.

ROUND Allum and Blown Salt just received

Dec 7,:1852.:::'-'i-- ;' vJfi yxi
TITRATE OF MAONESIA just received, andj for sale at the Drug Store of '.... .

- -- WILLIAMS HAYWOOD &.CO.
Aug. 27, 1852::'r -.?- --'71

7t REEN TEA 1 Chest superior Can Powder
XVVT-Tea,- , just Received' r .. : J. BKOWJS.

fs.; Raleigh, Sept 16th, 1852.-- ; "V ' 77
COTTON YARNS. A suddIt of cotton vams and

l carpet warp, just to hand. L.W.rECK &CO
Oct 26, 1852. - . - 88 tf

, - Wanted Immediately-- .

mWO young men .who can .come well recommen- -
I ded. both as regards business talent and mor

al character, to act a clerks in a Staple and Fancy
JJry Goods Establishment. - no ouers need apply.- : . . W. IL & B. 8. TUCKER.-- -

Raleigh, Jan. 18, 1853. ": ?T '.ii- - X-7-

iLD English,. Pine Apple, and Philadelphia
made' Cheese, just receved at i TUCKER S.

Nov. 17th, 1852,;-"c-V- ,' A - , .i'- .MSr.:

ation ot the ConiDanV: iha be had bn annlicatioM ,

at the Office, or any of the Agencies. .All kttort 0on business should be addressed to " v"'.f
. s --s JAMES F; JORDAN;1 iSVy

- May 2, 185& , 1 ' ' ' , - ' :; ' 38 V?

piRE!m ii H TSfA Insurance company 6
1 IlARTroRD; Cons Offers to insure Building '

and. Merchandize; againsi loss or damage by fire;
at premiums to suit the times. . , x

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com--
panieS in .the : United , States, and pays its less! .
promptly: ; '-- - ' ' 4

Applicati6ns fof jisufancfc lit Raleigh, or its v4
cinity; to be made to . ,

S; W. WHITING; . ,
,

'
- .'. .. Agent ,

And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, td
' ; 'H, N.J. PALMER; Agent ;:"

October, 148: 83 '

f : STARR, SON & CO., V

(Ixite MALtBr & STARB,)
. 147 WATER STREET, NEW YORK; ;

"T7'EEP - constantly on hand n large assortmeni
IV of HATS, CAPS and STRAW GOODS of

their wn Manufacture; which they offer to CasM".
and Time buyer oit the. most liberal terms; at a :

alight advance front cost v Their long experience'
in this branch of business enable them to Offer in-- : 1

ducements to bttyers seldom met with; and an x--
aminatibn- - of their stock is particularly Invited: I

Orders respectfully solicited, and especial attention .
paid. to pacting goods for distant trade, r

'. . . -- r STARR; SON A CO.
- "7 'Water 5tree New York.' ,i

DecV 14, 1852.: ::, : i ' .V. 10I.tni',i
1IGAR3:A large lot of those superior iniporii

Ved Havana CiKars just id hand:
JAS. MCKIMMON:

Ngv; 30, 1852- - rf ; v 98 T.

TAKE NOTICE; Portable SteamEARMERS for: driving Thrashing Machines; tl
corn, eider, Portable saw and other mills; made by V

the ouDBcriocr. xbe rr&nxiin insutute in ioi; a--' s

warded a silver medal. j.. v" f' t

A Hoisting drum eon be attached; and the En--
gine used for pile driving, loading and discharging'
cargoes 6f CoaL Pig Iron; &c; the Engine being . .
under the control of one person: Two Horses can
move It from place to place: One ton of coal ii J
sufficient fuel for one week; Persona wishing in-
formation wiU please address . ..

:,' v! A: L; ARCHAMBAULT
. No 13; Drinkers Any, PMladerpbia-- '

lilc. 16: 1852: ' 63
-r-- v. r . .;.': v..

Fisher & Plimptona . .
Ho: 18 Broadway, Opposite John Strati)
' ' ' 5 ; - KEW TORK, .

.1.

"h'ff:

i;
,1-- S

:'

HAVE constantly bn hand on of the sasabs 4;
xost cohplbtb stock of Straw Goods, (

biLK - JSOaaaT,. &c , 01 their .own manufaetura,
comprising every variety of Straw Boxxara; Fob-- ?

iws and DoMEstiC,' and adapted to both Mxru
CBixT and Miiuxt. trade! i vS-- '

Having the RxcLcsrvB costbol of vanons style
of fcoodsj they offer, inducements the most attrac-- .
tive, aS : weU in regard to quality as price, and t.
would invito buyers' to call and examine befor
purchasing their goods; , - . . . . .. . tl

Jan. 28, 1853. . : - - 5mos 10

, CZaAUDIUS . B. SANDERS,
.t l r ' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. v sinTHnixp, ' xosrx casolixa; i '

v w ana nasiL,
Jan.' 14, 1853.

I'Q'Rentii
TTXEE Store now .occupied by Henry R; Hayes,
X in the," Market Square; ' Apply to J.v M.
lewles; or Wm. StTonach. . y. " ' .' ' --

Jan. 7rl853. . .
'- .1m 4

i Norih Carolina MantLfabtures,
k SON ARE STILLMaNUFACTUR- - ,BATTLE the ROCKY. MOUNT MILLS, about

UU,000 lbs: of Cotton Yarns; per anfaum, (equal to '''
th best Georgia yarns,) which .they will deliver to
Merchants, free of extra, charge, at New York pri-- '

.
' -.

. v. s 'j?:
Orders addressed to BATttx & Sox, Rocky Mount, :

V. C, will receiv prompt attention. -- ' - v
, February 13, 1852. - . ly 18

V: Good News for Farmers.:.
1 DOZEN Weeding Hoes, for sale by ;
IO v ; -- ' j. brown. ;

Raleigh, March 30, 1852; : ; - ' 2 f

.';:':'l-'- ; - '.;. r
J. BROWN.

Raleigh, Feb. 16 1853, ,


